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Conon EMEA's EnvironmentolChorter hos been þuilt on lhe fundomentol principles

outlined in the Cqnon Group's EnvironmentolChorter. lt reflects our EMEA operotions

ond our impoct on the environment ond the community.

Kyosei: our corporote philosophy
We operote occording to our Kyosei Corporote philosophy of living ond working together for the common

good.

Conon EMEA's Envìronmentol CommÍtment
ln line with our corporote philosophy, we strive 1o do business while reducing the environmentol impocts of

our operotions ond creoting positive chonge by providing innovotive products ond services for our

customers.

We deliver our commitment by odhering to the following proctices:

We estoblish ond operoie on environmenlol

monogement system designed to

continuously improve our environmentol

performoncer.

2. We roise the environmentol oworeness of our

employees while empowering ond

encouroging them to minimize Conon's

environmentol footprinlr.

3. ln our purchosing ond outsourcing decisions,

when procticoble, we specify products ond

services with lower environmentol impoctr.

4. We operote in occordonce with oll relevont

environmentol regulotions ond complionce

obligotions in EMEA ond uphold Conon Group

e nviro n mentol requ iremenls.

5. We ore commítted to protecting the

environment by reducing our corbon

footprint ond octively pursuing pollution

prevention ond resource conservotion

meoSures.

6. We work to collect end-of-use producis ond

moteriols, extend their lifecycle ond recycle

moteriqls to promote o circulor economy.

7. Our sustqinqbilify slrotegies ore designed to

understond ond meet the expectotions of

our customers, stokeholders ond wider

society.

8. We mointoin close relotionships wilh

portners, communities, governments,

industry groups ond other porties ond

octively disclose our environmentol

progrommes ond performonce.

r lhe ferms envíronmenlol performonce, footprint or împocl înclude, but ore not limited to, GHG emissions/resource

use / energy consumption / chemicol subslonce use.
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